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LIX . . ... . .  No. 43 
1 
Tell The Truth And Don't Be Afraid 
te voids election results; no queen 
By Mike Walters every one will work toward a Franklin said a meeting was Fite said Frid .ay t ha t four 
Homecoming Queen will community of mutual re spect." hel d Friday morning to discuss p o s s i b i l i t i e s c o n fr o n t e d  
ognize d in Easte rn's · S�th The decision followed action . p ossible me thods to solve the Franklin ,  Vogel and himself. 
omin g this weeken d  as a· Thursday by the H ome coming proble m .  The four p ossibilitie s were , 
o� �rob�e ms. an d charges Election and Rules C ommittees , The committee de cided , he Fite said,  to reverse the decision 
nrruntttwn in the que en in which Difllle Williams,  a black said,  th at the b est solution was · of the H ome c oming C ommitte ,  
resu. s. 
que en can didate sp ons ored by for Vogel and himsel f to meet .to uphold· the decision of the 
dentF ite reache d the Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity , had with Fite to "seek some solution Homecoming C om mittee ,  t o  
afternoon in a third of her vote total removed to the problem." name c o-que ens, or to have 
ru:e with A ffirmative for alle ged campai gn  viloations. Franklin said Dean Kenne th no que en at all .  
Director Jimmie F ranklin Charma Thomas ,  a black Kerr, Director of Student "Given the situation we were 
c a n d i d a t e  for Freshman A c t i v i t i e s  B i l l C l a r k ,  faced with , n o  othe r decision tudent Body President D on . A t t e n d a nt - sp onsored by H ome coming Chairper.son Jud y could have been made," 
joint statement rele ased by 
office said, "In view of the 
lems and difficulties 
· g from the ele ction 
a H omecoming Queen, 
nt Fit e. . . has decided 
no candidate for q ueen will 
o gnized at this year's 
comin g activities." 
· 
finalists in the Queen 
t are invited to participate 
parade ," the stateme nt 
'd. 
and 
Diane Williams 
by a student-faculty committee 
" before nex t ye ar's election." 
Fite said the committee will 
be name d by Vogel and 
Vice-P re sident for S tudent 
Affairs Glenn Williams .  
The three also said that they 
"express the h ope that the 
difficulties which have arisen 
will not further p ol arize the 
un iversi ty commun i ty and that 
Pemberton H all also lost a third Kime , H ome coming Elections Fran klin said.  "Every p ossible 
of her total for ' the same reason . Chairpers on Sharon Hicks, altern ative was discussed .�' 
B oth can didates we re cited in me mbers of Kappa Alpha Psi Vogel echoed Franklin's 
a "pe tition of violation" filed by fraternity ,  F ranklin an d othe. thoughts. "I t's the only -
Sigma Kappa sorority in behalf  intereste d p arties attended the decision , " he ,.. said. Vogel 
of Karyl Buddemeier, who was me et!!!g_. declined to elaborate further .  
an nounce d  a s  H omecoming U • · Qu�e�o��i�:t��nn���embers of n. � Din. ·ecom/Ofl events 
the H ome comi ng Elections ::I 
��:s��t��i:� d����c�;:i��� nn1 avl9anf Snr n,1aa'/1 ·; 
both can didates' vote totals.  UI I, II.A 11111' 1111 .,Ul#l#J 
Violations cited dealt ,with 
campaigning in the Univ ersity 
Union on election day an d the 
distribution of a printed f lyer 
bearing both William s'  and 
Thomas ' n ame s. 
All H ome coming activities, 
exce p t  those related to .the 
quee n ,  will continue as 
sche dule d,  Kenneth H e sler,  
director of University Relations 
said Friday . 
of violation " by Sigma Kappa 
sorority for allegedly circulating 
a flye r  stating,  " Vote for 'Charma Thomas an d Diane 
!Villiams, y our sisters ." 
illiams says. 'I'm h.appy' 
ith decision on election 
By Jim PinSker, 
A c onference be twe en 
Presiden t  Gilbert Fite , Jimmie 
Franklin,  A ffirmative Action 
director an d Don Vogel ,  student 
b o d y p r e s i d e n t  F 'r i day 
aftern oon , resulted in the 
omission of the H ome c oming 
Queen for this year. 
The controversy of wh o the 
rightful queen was arose wheri 
candida te Diane Williams w as 
pe nalize d for an alleged 
el�tipn §_ violation. 
No flyers are ·allowe d  to be 
distribu ted .  
A s  a result of the alleged 
violation the two c andidate s 
were pe nalized one-third of the ir 
total votes. 
The refore, Hesler said that 
since there will be no 
H ome c oming queen,  there will 
be no que en's fl oat in the 
H o m e c o ming parade, no 
coronation ce remony ,  and there 
will be no procession around the 
hn e W i l li ams,. black 
dat e for homecoming 
said, "I' m. really h appy 
they decided to not have 
queen after what has 
ned. Now they can ' t  keep 
· g over blacks . "  
knew 
W illiams 
thankful 
they 
said. 
for 
Sunny 
we re 
"I' m 
the · 
Good football we athe r is 
r ecast for Sat urday wi th 
ostly sunny sk ie s and a high 
the ·upper 60s. A high 
ssure system moving in 
th e we st will bring more 
asant fall weather. 
Sunday should also be 
ny and clear with 
mperatures in the upper 
. Th e low Saturday night 
• be in the upper 40s. 
Dalias Price of the 
ography Dept.  ·reminds 
aders to turn the ir clocks 
one h our Sund�y when 
li ght savings t ime will 
d. 
vote total rem oved by the 
H ome coming Election an d Rule s 
C ommittee after the committees 
rule d that a violation had been 
committe d .  
"A t the time I was sele cted t o  
b e  the Kap p a  Alpha Psi 
can didate I really didfi' t  think I 
wan te d to go through all of the 
trouble that w ould be involve d .  I 
jus t  didn ' t  think it would be 
worth it ," Williams said.  
The News con tacted all of the 
other four finalists and they did 
not comme n t  on the Fite 
decision . 
Sh aron Hicks; chairman of the 
Elec tions · C om mittee, said 
Friday afternoon , "I don't see 
how any thing else could h ave 
been done . I am very satisfied 
with the decision m ade by 
President Fite ." 
The News was also un 'able to 
contact Judy Kime , overall 
H ome c oming chairm an for 
comme n t .  
As  a re sult of Presiden t Fi te's 
decision not to have a queen 
there will be the traditfonal 
queen car in the parade . 
The freshman attendan t  an d 
the queen finalists will be in the 
parade in alphabetical order. 
P am Good, c oordinator of 
fraternities  an d sororities said 
Friday that there would be two 
cars carrying the can didates.  
The first car· will carry Karyl 
Buddemeier, Ri ta Hingson and 
Debbie Ny berg. T he second car 
will carry P am Peters ,  L ois 
Tou ssaint an d Diane Williams. 
-
Shall we dance? 
Williams an d fre shman 
attendan t  candidate Charma 
Thomas were cited in a "pe tition 
·football fiel d by the que en. 
O the rwise , all activities will 
go on as planne d .  
The Tr i  S ig  float is of  the "musical variety" 
as a m an and a woman glide across the carpet 
of pom ps to the tu ne of-a big viola. Many 
long hours are spent by float builders in the i r  
struggle t o  produce=- th e  beStfloat possible. 
Parade starts at 9 a.m. Saturday. 
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To Mid East 
U.S. will send observe 
I would like -to see more current bestsellers on the- shelves of WASHI N GT ON -(AP) "T he 
Booth Library. I wish the Library would buy more fictional novels. Un ited States Friday rel uctan tly 
Th "sed • h rb · · f l agreed to go along with the ( ese were two statements rat 10 t e 1 rary quest10naire o ast 
Soviet Union an d contri bute and spring. Following is Szereny's, director of Booth Library;answer.) A merican ele me nt to the U.N . It is true that the library purchased few fiction volumes dur ing 'o bse rve r tea m in the Middle 
the past years excep( titles requested by the teaching departments. E'ast. 
The reason: The collection was so poor that concentrated efforts The White H o use sai d tha t 
were made to obtain books supporting the curriculum. Now that the P r e s i d e n t  N i x o n  would 
book collection has. been doubled we can afford to spend some con s ider a U.N. request  to 
money for leisure reading. send truce o bse rve rs .  The S tate 
As a result of the survey, the library began ordering current Dep art ment add e d ,  howe ve r,  
bestsellers. They will be kept on display in a stereoph onic music that t� Nixo� ad�1s�at�n 
listening room in early 1974. A small paperback collection will also would avte pdre errt � 11 et igf -;---- - p owers s aye en ire y o u  o be developed 10 that room. 
- - the U.N . ope ration in the area. 
If there is any way at all to stop those stupid lights in the new -- y t k R b t -1· -t f . b . � 1- d I al h d . . b e , spo es man o er . par rom uzzmg, p ease o so. ways ave goo mtenbons a out M cCloskey told a news go�g to the library �nd staying for awhile, but those lights about conference , "If  the secretary_ 
drive me out of my mmd, so I leave. _general of the United Nations is 
Many students made similar complaints during the summer and I agreea ble to some represe n "l:ation 
get messages in the suggestion box concerning the buzzing lights by the Unit ed S tates and the 
also. 1 S o viet Union , we will accept 
Students c an't study, the staff members working close to the t hat. " 
noise leave with headaches every day. I received! a promise from the S oviet C ommunist .p arty 
Physical Plant that they 1 would replace the faillty ballasts. c h i e f L e o n i d  B r e z hn e v  
Unfortunately it  is  never ending. As soon as the lights in one area are announced in M oscow Friday 
fixed, new liglits are already going berserk. that he had already dispatche d  
There was alsq a period last year when a shipment of ballasts was Russian rep re sentatives to the 
held. ba_£k by the manufacturer for unknown reasons. . Middle E ast ' and expressed the 
The Eastern News is published daily, _Monday through Friday, at 
Charleston, Ill. during the fall and spring semesters and weekly during the 
summer term except during school vacations or examinations, by the 
students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription price: $2.50 per 
semester, $1 during the·summer session. The Eastern News is represented 
by the National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street, New 
York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated Press, which is 
entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. The opinions 
expressed on the editorial and op ed pagemre not necessarily those of the 
administration, faculty or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second class 
postage /applied for at Char_leston, Ill. 
hope that the Un ited S tates 
woul d  do the same .  B rezhn e v  
. said he was co mplying with a 
·, reque st of President Anwar 
S ,ad at of Egypt.  
M cC loskey made it clear 
that the United S tates is not too 
, happy with either S oviet o r  
Ame rican p articipation in even 
the unarme d observer group bu t 
had no c hoice after the 
a n t i c i p a t e d  re quest was 
presented by B rez hnev. Both the 
American and S oviet contingents 
should be kept "as small as 
possibie , " M cCloskey siad . 
T here are now 215 U.N. 
.o bserve rs ,  incl uding eight _ 
Americans (seve n  officers and 
one enlisted man) bu..t 
Russian o bservers in the Mi 
E ast. T hi s  group', to 
reinforce d now, is unarmed 
separate from the 
peace-keeping force which 
s up posed to keep Israeli 
Ara b  forces apart once 
cease-fire l ines have 
establishe d'.  
Our heartiest congratulatio 
and best wishes for a most 
successful Homecoming on yo 
Diamond Jubilee Celebratio 
LaBoutiqu 
305 W.LincolnAv 
Charleston, Illinoi 
Ctlll 345·9105 or Stop 
by , 22 �nhurst 
Dur%w iame�Olll is� 
� Creryone. MlcoT/le -
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ntract talks resume, City officials give reaction 
u.J�
�����
��
���
���:�.:: to homecoming decision 
By Dann Gire Hickman said, "so it's hard for have time to inve stigate charge s tiators in the s t rike by Civil from E astern's current operating The decision not to name a me to say exactly what the of election and campaig n  
· ce workers at E astern me t budge t. H o me coming ' Queen Friday p r.oble ms are . But from what I violations." 
more than two hours Friday The un ion, which represents brought re >lctions of regre t an d unders tan d, I think a large part 
a conciliator from the . maids,  janitors, cooks, and relief from local officials. of the proble m can be sol ve d  by "I t's extremel y un fortun ate," up dating the voting proce du re . ois Labor Departme nt bu t clerical workers at E a.stem, has 1 B s:r r y  ennett, execu tive As it is now, the present system results of the mee ting we re b een on-strike since O c t . 2, whe n vice-president of the Charle ston is not fair to an yene." 
__ �:��=:d." 
"Also," he adde d ,  "it migh t  
be bet ter f o r  the winner's 
p arents if the y had m ore time to 
for H ome coming 
released. it re jec ted a nine-ce n t  across the Chamber of C omme rce . said. H e "One w ay w ould be to use 
board raise offered by the BOG. praised the manner ii1 which the ele c tion judges, as we do in city Hickman also felt the re was 
informa ti o n ,  .�aid Friday 
oon that all. information 
--- - · - ·· · que en elec tion problem was election," H i ckman sai d .  "Then no reason not to rele ase _the vote The union has demanded a han dled .  'each group could send a coun t . 35-ce n t  increase bu t Jame s "I admire the people who sat "W atcher" to ove rsee the ge neral 
t the meeting w ould be 
n by Walter W. C ary, the 
Woodard, a union nego tiator, down an d negotiated the elec tion for that grou p ." "Sure ,  some one who gave a 
indicated · earlier this week , that proble m , "  he said. "I f e ve ryone Hickman also felt the election poor sh owing might be 
the Civil Service w orke rs migh t  i s  s a t i s f ie d  wi th this was held too close to the embarrasse d,' Hickman observe d ,  compromise , the n that i s  what's H ome c oming weeke nd.  "I f more "bu t I have never heard o f  an to be willing to settle for le ss. imp ort an t." time were allowe d to ele ct a election which doesn' t have the 
The BOG, Wian t has sai d, was May or Bob Hickman .cited the · que en be fore H ome coming, '' v ote c o u n t  a n n ou n c ed 
bis residence. Read said he able to increase its offer from voling proce dures as a m a jor Hie kman sai d ,  "people wou19 _ _ afterward." 
to return to Springfield after nine to 13-ce nts b y  using m one v contribu tion to the proble m of 
· D ·d w· naming a que en Thursday . session. av1 iant, -saved . durin g the strike. · · · · "I don't know all the details," otiator for the Board ·of ------------�-------------.. -
rnors of State Colleges and 
· rsities(BOG), would • not 
if any progress had 
mide at Friday's session or if 
rthe r d iscussions were 
president of the 
· · g Local 98 1 -of the 
of State , 
Mu n c i p al 
both sides 
nex t 
>"Saidvthat-Caty cou ld see 
'''we weren't going
. 
to get 1 
ther" and the me e ting was · 
ourned un ti! nex t week . 
riday's meeting was the first 
· n since Oct. 16, whe n the 
Da t a  Proce ssing 
ement Association will 
t Monday at 7 p .m .  in the 
Shawnee Room. 
Fabrific 
Fabric Center 7H 
A.nniversary 
· · Sale 
large selection _, 77¢ yd. of fabrics 
South Side Square 
re G·ameW arm Up Saturday 1 0=30-1:3p 
A SHOT OF ANYTHING 
IN THE HOUSE AND.A 
10 OUNCE SCHLITZ 
DRAUGHT FOR ONLY 
SO CENTS 
RENDEZVOUS 
I 0=.30-1 :30 
WELCOME ALUMNI!! 
NoMe dJ.� gJ.o.p 
. "CUSTOM" FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 
IFTH & JEFFERSON • PHONE 345-7007 •CHARLESTON, I 
$18.99 
Mack oore Shoes 
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Eradicate 
• -·racism 
While the world has been swirling 
around us at a tremendous pace, 
Eastern experienced its own crisis. 
Thursday. 
After Diarie Williams was penalized 
one-third of her votes as a 
homecoming queen candidate, the 
uproar began. 
Williams-sponsored by Kappa 
Alpha . Psi, a black fraternity--would 
have 'been this year's reigning 
H o m e c om ing Que_en if the 
Homecoming Rules and E lections 
Comnittees had not reduced her vote 
tally because of alleged campaigning 
violations during the election. 
The anger that ensued, although 
condemned by some, was more thanr 
justified--the committees' decision 
does smell of racism. 
There have been few election 
violations in the past that have been so 
harsh. And fewer yet have been 
handed down with so little 
justification. 
Even the Student S enate, which 
monitors ele ctions for all student body 
officials and has dealt with manf 
election violations just as serious if not 
more than the alleged violation in 
this election, has not penalized a 
candidate more than 2 percent of their 
election total. Even last year when the 
candidates for stu_dent body officers 
.alledgely campaigned in the residence 
halls--a violation of the university 
regulations and the senate's rules--they 
received only a reprimand from the 
senate., 
The . two committees 1 had the 
option- of displaying- leniency in the 
decision-they could have cut the vote 
totals for the candidates by any 
number that they desired up t� the 
one-th ird figure that they chose. 
The committees have said they they 
reached their decision after weighing 
the seriousness of the violation. They 
are only going by the rules that have 
been established, they say. 
'But rules make it easy for racism to 
b e  hidden. And even if the comnittees 
acted objectively, there are still answers 
that must be given to the entire 
student.body. 
It ts time ·that we begin to eradicate 
th e problems that confront students at 
Eastern--especially if those problems 
are race related. 
· For now, Eastern goes without a 
Homecoming Queen, and it apparently" 
is no one's fault except the rules 
and election committees. 
Does anybody really give a damn?-
Sometimes I wonder if any one 
around here really gives a damn about 
anything. 
In the Homecoming election 
Wednesday 1,667 students voted, 20 
- per cent of the student body. 
In the Board of Governors 
election held two weeks ago to elect a 
student non-voting member, 808. 
students voted, 10 per cent of the 
student body . 
You can deal with the matter that 
students care so little about electing 
the person to represent them on a 
state board which deals with 
important university issues--finance·s, 
ho.using regulations, or liquor on 
campu�. 
You can deal with the matter that 
only a small percentage of students 
care about electing a Homecoming 
court. 
When you look into tl}e fact that 
about 4,000 students live in residence 
halls, most of which sponsored a 
Guest Spot 
By 
Ann Clark ,;, • 
candidate, adding to that the number 
of students who belong to fraternities 
and sororities and other organizations 
which sponsored candidates, that is a 
pretty poor turno1:1t. 
A comparison can also be made 
between the 10 per cent who voted f or 
BOG and the 20 per cent who voted 
for Homecoming court. 
One can consider; this--students 
care twice as much about a 
Homecoming court, which· essentially 
lasts a weekend, than they do about a 
representative serving a year term on a 
-
state board dealing with university 
issues. 
Beyond all this, however, is the 
-problem of students just not giving a 
damn about much. 
When you consider the gripes that 
are heard every time an increased 
tuition fee or housing fee is rumored 
you would think that students would 
become more involved in electing 
someone who will represent them on 
the Board of Governors. 
A nd students  continually 
complain �p�mt a lack of things to do 
on campus when they don't even vote 
for what is supposed to be one of the 
biggest events each year. 
I fail to understand how students 
can isolate themselves so completely 
from what is going on around them. 
The only way to have an influence 
on what is happening is involvem6nt 
and voting on student issues on 
campus is one of the key ways to 
express that involvement. 
75 years down, 75 years to go 
E astern is celebrating its 7Sth· 
Anniversary this year. Seventy-five 
years of public servic.e. A Jubilee. A 
time for happiness and joy. 
Seventy-five years brings with it 
many changes and there has been quite 
a few changes at Eastern. Some things· 
change easy and fast but is seems as 
though the vital and important things 
come hard and long. 
After 75 years of existence Eastern 
has a basic problem that has existed for 
the past 300 years. 
A word that people like to think is 
extinct proved to be very much alive 
Thursday on Eastern's campus: 
RACIAL PREJUDICE. 
It saddens me to think that we still 
live in a society where people would 
willingly discredit a person just 
because of the color of his or her skin. 
But we mu st all face up to the fact 
that racia 1 prejudice is here on our 
campus and then maybe we c an do 
something to help it change. 
. Thursday the Homecoming 
Elections Committee and 'the Rules 
Committee decided that Diane 
Williams an d Charma Thomas, who_ 
• 
\T� �L'< iM�.6\1:.� 
'" itl.'2.C.L 11'..IK� 
COll.C.\l 1 Lt,- t'Af_ G.O 
""'°' OIAl,iT��L 
�o <i4v£ ttt1 �w.. \ 
1· 
Guest SP<>t 
By 
Cheryl 
Johnson 
w e re queen c andidate and 
f r e s hman attendant c a ndidate  
respectively, sho).lld have one-third of 
their votes taken away for illegal 
campaiging procedures. 
There·was no evidence t hat either of 
the girls or. their sponsors knew about 
the alleged violation. There were no 
witnesses to the,_ posting of the 
violative material and yet these girls 
votes were taken away from them. 
It just so happens that both Diane 
and Charma are black. Diane, by 
rights, won as queen because she 
received the most votes and it is my 
op�nion that the committee agreed 
! ()ON1T \�INK l 
c.Q\'I �LR'< •al'. 1'1 
L.E.1¥.>T T�O �':. 
CCJP.�1 ti::; � e�o 
L\1"\Li. 'S?l..lt\�€.\ 
that the trumped up charges were true 
because they did not want a black 
Homecoming Queen at Eastern. 
I have been told by many white 
students that the march by the black 
students Thursday riglit _on; th.ll,:B!I 
rally� protesting - the � commi 
decision was unfair to the other 
students, and they thought the whole 
idea was stupid. 
One of my white acquaintances told 
me "you people always make a big 
stink about nothing, if it had of been a 
white girl we would have just accepted 
it. Why can't you?" 
I myself have never been white and 
I probably never will be, so I cannot 
see th.e logic behind her reasoning, bu 
I have been black as long as I caa 
remember and that is why I, and I am 
sure I can speak for a great majority of 
black people, cannot accept 
because it is an injustice against Diane 
and Charma and therefore an injustice 
has been committed against m e  and 
every black in America. 
I was at · that march 
night because a grave' injustice 
been committed not only against b 
people but against America and 
what she is founded. I felt that I 
to stand up and try to battle 
injustice. 
I feel that the only way that � 
can ever accomplish anything ·is for 
both blacks and whites to get to know 
each other, for without knowing you 
cannot understand and if there is 
understanding there is nothing. · 
This problem of understanding is, 
of course, not all one-sided. Blacks are 
just as much to blame as the whi 
b�ause they do not try to understand 
either.Prejudice by any other name or 
color is still prejudice. 
Maybe by the yea r 2048 RAC 
PREJUDICE will indeed be extinct. 
·letters to the editor 
Jones_ criticizes 
S.ders' column 
can didates, as students in more 
self-respecting_place s do. 
To be sure , our enrollme nt 
standards are not lofty ; sti ll we 
cannot ju dge our best by our To the editor·: 
I observe wi th interest t he worst .  
Column of Mr.  C raig S anders on Ge orge H ilton Jones 
the ' di fferent mterests of faculty . Blacks ruin weekend 
me mbers and stu de nts and • 
possible conflicts between t he m .  says writer 
I question one pair of To the editor: · 
assumptions, namely , " a.student T he blacks on this campus 
on CAA (C eun cil on Academic should indeed be. proud of 
,\{fairs ) will be ou t to make the the mselve s, for they have 
academic require ments as easy as succee de d  in d oing w hat no one 
possible while faculty members else h as been able to do in the 
"'will want to retain as mu ch of 75 years existence of our 
the present system as possible . "  "hig her edu cation" institution: 
This p air of assumptions is ruin H omec oming. · 
based on stereotypes: the After pondering the actions 
s tu d e nt w ho w ants a of t his "unsilent  minority ," I 
country-club life in college and seem to get t he impression that 
the faculty member w ho hates the blacks feel that indeed all 
change of any kind.·  T he re are me n are not created equal; they 
many students an d many faculty alone are above the other 
me mbers at E aste rn w ho are not segment of stu dents at our 
�e any standard likely to be school, and therefore have the 
impoSed upon the m. I have sat right to bre ak camp aigning rule s 
bn committees in w hi c h  existing wit hout punitive measures.  
ways were c onstantly in It seems as though the time 
qu e s t i o n and freque ntly has come to start enforcing all 
changed. laws upon all students. 
Six years on t he E aste rn Blacks eagerly await any 
campus have made t his happe ning t hat will justify t hem 
Imp ressio n on me : E astern to create havoc 'on our campus. 
1tudents think little of " T his was evident at the Pe p 
th e mselves more often than t hey Rally last eve ning. 
should. The only way to stop sue h 
I do not see t hem compe ting emb arrassing an d threatening 
for the national awards like t he acts is to fully reprimand those 
Danforth or t he Rhodes qu ilty . 
scholarships, or even t hinking of · Perhaps society will realize 
themselv e s  .. a s  p o s s i b le = th�ir mistake _. an d lea rn  that a 
t .  -�· - r� . 
***************** 
* - * 
* 
* 
i 
Get into the spirit of '76 in '7 3!· 
For the nostalgia of Colonial America 
pay a visit to the unique world at the 
minority should not be allowe d 
to ruin t he course of campus life 
for others. 
ls suc h  ou trageeous ac ts as 
disrupting the H omecoming Pe p 
R ally are allowe d to p ass 
un notice d an d unpunishe d ,  su c h  
actions will become m o re drastic 
in the fu ):ure . 
In closing, I ask for just one 
reque st: if I am born again,· 
make me black-then w heneve r I 
am mistreated, eve n if I am 
w r o n g ,  I c a n  s ho u t 
" d isc rimination. " 
Name withhe ld 
Maid says wake up 
to outside world 
To the editor: 
I would like to reply to 
Sarah S mith an d Sue Gleason 
and all who a_gree wit h  the ir 
le tter publis he d  Thursday. 
L e t  me first qu ote "we have 
to sort our garbage, clean our 
jo hns,  etc . --and w onder from 
day to day if we will foo d  to eat.  
My dears, t his problem will 
be wi th you all y our life . 
You say y ou are here for an 
edu cation. A real edu cation is 
not just  "book learning. "  
You a r e  tomorrow 's 
teache rs , administrators ,  BOG, 
Civil Service workers an d Union 
me mbers.  
Open y our minds to w hat is 
going on ou tside the classroom 
I .  
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and parties. 
T he books won't tell y ou 
how to cope with real every day 
prQ!lle ms. 
S orry it m ake s y ou sick to 
thi nk y ou might "e nd up in a 
job paying less t han a maid or 
janitor. " 
With the degrees y ou are 
going to ge t and t he high paying 
jobs in the offing, just who do 
you think is going to do the 
"menial labor" w he n  everyone is 
too edu cate d for su ch trivia? 
W e  a l l  c a n ' t b e · 
chiefs-s omeone has to be the 
In dians. 
Kids, put y our toys away .  
You are abou t t o  face reali ty . 
C ome on out and meet us.  
We can help y ou with a part of 
y our edu cation that just might 
come in han dy . 
A maid 
Nikitas shows-disgust 
with Gleason, �mith -
To t he editor: 
The sole purp ose of this 
le tter is to convey our total 
disgusL wi th S arah Smith an d 
Sue Gleason. 
It is evident that these two 
girls have neve r been e tnployed 
and had to fight the day -to-day 
conflict of the rising c ost of 
living. 
We can't, follow t h<!ir train 
of thou ght. They skip from one 
thi ng to an other and write abou t 
some thing they _kn ow nothing 
ab out.  
The sole pu rpose of t his le t ter 
is to convey iny total disgust 
wi th S arah Smith an d Su e 
Gleason. 
Girls, · t his may come as a 
severe shock to you , bu t I am a 
striking Civil Se rvice worke r who 
sits in front of the lib r ar y 
every d ay and I have on e of those 
pr ecious.c ollege degrees!  
As a m atter of fact, the re are 
at least 1 2 Civil Service 
employes in the L i brary alone 
who have college degrees.  No w, 
a L ibrary Clerk, I make 
ap proximately $ 1 .90 an h ou r. 
You say y ou belie ve unions have 
the right to strike bu t not for an 
unreasonable cause. I c ould not 
supp ort myself �n my salary. 
That really is un reasonable , isn't 
it? 
It is really too bad that y ou 
can 't clean up after y ourselves .  
I t  is obvious that your c ove ted 
education is lacking in certain 
areas . 
As for y our degree en�bling 
y ou to earn an adequate 
living-you may be in for a rude 
awake ning when y ou confront 
the job m arke t .  Perhaps y ou 
should ge t y our bucke ts ready 
for whe n  y ou get sick-and 
Girlie s, gue ss w ho won't be there 
to clean up after y ou !  
Linda N ikitas 
a2ia 
CELEBRATE HOMECOMING!! 
COME SEE BRITT ANY 'PLAZA 
South on Ninth St. 
next to Carman Hall 
BRITT ANY IS WHAT YOU CAN AFFORD. 
NEW RATES 
$50 
Contact David Fasig 
PHONE 345-2520 
PER PERSON 
A MONTH 
= 
= 
= 
= 
-=· 
·=-if no answer 345-7083 AND LOWER!! I 
YOU CANNOT AFFORD NOT TO LIVE IN BR1TT ANY PLAZA 
MAKE US AN OFFER!!'! 
= 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
"' 
-= 
c 
l 
j 
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In court 
BOG: housing suit. will fail 
By Beth Ahola in fav or of the university and S chn eider, llS, of Decatur, sai.
o
d
f r Thursday she became a p art The chief legal coun sel for the uphe l d  the h ousing p o  icy. 
the suit bec ause she h ad always Board of G overn ors of State A thir d case cited by Dunn, 
f live d in the dorm and wan te<l to Colle ge s  and Unive rsities (BOG) Bu ksar vs.  the Trustees o 
h l d  m ove, b u t  w as  t o o  young. She said Thursd ay he feel s the suit  In diana S tate ·Un iversity , up e 
said she hopes the stu dents win contesting Eastern h ousing the h o1'sing regulation requiring 
d I the case for "the benefit , of all regul ations will fail in.court. students who had eame e ss 
other stu den ts." Monday five stucaents file d the th an 86 semester h ours or wh o 
sui t  in a Danville federal district wou ld not be 2 1  years old by B o b  Yu knis is another E astern 
court challe n'iing the unive rsity the coming schooryear to live in stu dent who will soon be added 
h o usi n g  policv requmng residence h alls.. . to the sui t .  Yuknis is a 20 year 
freshmen an d soph om or es to Jive Dunn explamed th at 1� w as old tran sfer student  ir om Burr 
the righ t of each umvers1ty or Ridge who w as  told by the 
co llege· to set u p  housing Housing O ffice he c ould l ive 
regulations for its stu d ents, as any where he w an ted. A fter 
l ong as the regu lations did not m oving into an apartme n t  in 
violate civil or - constitutional. Ch arle st on, he was told he must 
on campus. 
Richard Dunn, the BOG 
counsel, sai d  whe n su m m ons i� 
serve d th e BOG will " contest the 
sui t  an d  defend th e p olicy." 
Named as defendan ts in the 
suit are the BOG, E as tern 
Presiden t Gil bert Fite,  De an of 
H ousing D onald Kluge and Mary 
M. Smith, dire c tor of off-cam pus 
housing. 
Dunn sai d he feels the court 
will not sustain the con tention 
of the stu den ts because of the 
decisions of a seri es of previous 
sui ts. 
The plaintiffs charge d in the 
s u i t  tha t the h ousing 
require me n t is discri minatory 
an d ·that it is a violation of the ir 
civil rights. 
Dunn cited three similar cases: 
in whi ch colleg e residency I· 
requir'ements were con tested and 
decisions were reache d in favor 
of the institu tions. 
One L ouisian a  case, Pratz vs. 
rights of the students. m ove into a dorm. 
H e  said he fel t  the court will 
not agree with the con tentions 
of the students that the ir rights 
are, in fact, being violated. 
S tudent litigant, Di Ann 
H e  sai d Th'l:lrsday he feels the 
case will "p ossibily be deci ded in 
the student's fav or." He h ope s 
the case will ou tlaw the 
re strictions 
regulations. 
Yuknis said he was told by 
M ary S mith,  d irector of 
off-campus housing, that he h ad 
two possible ave nue s to try to 
re tai n  his off-campus status. 
He cou l d  plead finan cially 
incap able of paying the d orm 
fee, he said he w as tol d_ by 
Smith, or he c ould ple ad m e ntal 
or psychological problems which 
would inhibit his living in a 
dorm. 
H ousing Dean Kluge declined 
to commen t on the case 
Thursday , pe n ding his reception 
of the summons. 
Fi te told the News elj.Tlier that 
all m atters related to the suit 
would be han dled by the BOG. 
, .SNY-DER'S· 
DONUT SHOP 
5:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 
614 Jackson 
·_Cookies 
THE1BAKE SHOP 
7 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
10th & Lincoln 
.8r0J¥..,.· •des 
Louisiana Polytechn ic In stitu te, 
was take n to the Supreme Court 
in 197 I. The cour t decided in 
fav or of the sch ool's policy of 
d o r m  . r e qu i r e m e n ts for 
undergraduate studen ts. 
In 1 9 72 Poyn ter vs. Drev d ahl, 
a Northe rn Michigan Un iversity 
stu detn conte sted ·the un ive rsity 
ruling tha t students un der the 
age of 23 be required to live in 
dorms. The ·d istrict court ru led 
. "' 
Eastern 
won't switch 
to coal heat 
E astern will not be swi tching 
to coal he ating this winter, 
Everett Alms, supervisor of the 
Physical Plant sai d Thursday. 
Alms said that the only 
reasons at the pre sen t  for 
Eastern to conver t to coal fuel  
were if  G overnor Walker ordered 
the conversion or if Ce ntral 
Illinois Public Servi7e, with 
w h om, E as tern con trac ts, could 
not me e t  its deman d  for fue l this 
winter. 
Alms said that there had been 1 
a discussion of c onve rting to 
coal fuel  but there have been no 
pla ns  at yresent made for 
conversion. 
Alms said th at it wou l d  c ost 
· 15 per ce n t  more· to use coal as . 
he a ting fuel than it does 
pre sently w ith the use of gas . 
In the eve nt of a gas shortage, 
all of the dorms an d buildings on 
campus w ould be converted to 
c1Jal exce pt  Ca.i:man H all. 
Carman is the only building 
wl}ich d oe s  not h ave its heating 
system connected to the 
physical pl an t, A lms said. 
Capture It All With Wedding Photography 
by Spike Powers, University Village 
BY 
POPULAR 
MOTHER'S 
bring your friends ... 
• en1oy. 
GOOD TIMES 
and 
GREAT ATMOSPHERE! 
REQUEST/. 
PITCHERS: popular 
ntixed drinks 
only $3.50!.! 
TONIGHT· . 
7-12 PM 
See You at 506 Monroe--1 Because Mother Loves You! 
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ve students write for 5 o 'clock 
Committee established to draw up 
regulations' for beer on campus 
L ooking to the possibility Williams sai d  he has aske d 
"All's Quiet on the E astern The play centers around the 
.ront", a satirical musical firs t  wee k at Eastern in the life 
tten by Clyde Fazenbaker, of Hugo Kru mholtz , who is 
bbie P oynter, Sue Wellman , hav ing his first taste of the trials 
ike M c A s s e y , an d Mike and tribul itions of an E as tern 
om, will be presented by , student.  
· 
5 O'Clock The atre in the F azenbaker, who is director, 
Arts Auditorium Tue sd ay. and P oynter ,  assistant director,  
siness increases in bars, 
ithout any 'big problems' 
By Chuck Cummins 
I\ survey of b ars in 
arleston indicates that the 
ntly enacted law which 
ows 19 and 20-ye ar  olds to 
beer and wine has .had a 
able . effect on busine ss 
tliout any big problems. 
Several of the b ars in town 
� reported an increase in 
u si n e s s, particularly on 
•ek-ends, and one of the 
GWDers, Dan Craig of the 
dezvous, said the ruling h as 
proved business relations. 
took effec t .  
Willis Fi man ,  own er o f  
M other's,  said "B asically the re 
has been no increase in 
business." He said a few 19-y�r 
olds came the first few days 
after Oct.  1. 
WELCOME 
ALUMNI! 
say that  the pl ay concentrates 
on registration , dorm life , the 
he alth service , and "recreational 
activities ." 
M ain characters include Ten 
B raining (Mike She lhorn) , H ugo 
Kru mholtz (D.A.  S lack) , Dolley 
C arr (M ary E llen Breye r) , an d · 
J o e  K u l e  ( D av i d  M i ller). 
S tephanie Thompson, on pian o ,  
and Kate Warn ock, on flute, 
accompany the players .  
M u s ical numbers include 
"Food'' ,  "Passing of the Buck' ' ,  
an d "Brai ning's S ong", 
"The set will be a modifie d  
version o f  the Twelfth N ight · 
set " , said F azenbaker ,  " and we 
hope to have a su�rise ending."  
The cast of this 5 O 'Clock 
produ ction is one of the largest 
ever, added F azenbaker. 
th at beer may be permi tted for Donald Kluge , dean or h ousing, 
c o nsump tion on campus , a and Kenne th Kerr, of stu den t 
committee is be ing forme d to personnel services,  to form su ch 
draw up regulations for su ch a committee. "I do not know 
consumption, Glenn Williams ,  whe re th ey are ( as far as forming 
v i c e  p r e s ident  for s tud ent the committee is concerne d) 
service s,  said Thursday . now," he said.  
I .WELCOME 
ALUMNI! 
Kenny's 
Record Shop 
' 1 1 39 6th St. 
SAT. OCT. 27 WELCOME 
ALUMNI! 7 18 Jackson-East of the square-­
Home of 
I 
RENDEZVOUS Craig explained that now be sn't have to turn so m any 
ny from t he door. "� arding at 
door is  easy ," he said . "But 
ore, when older students 
e in with their y ounger 
'end s we had to turn the 
EIU'S 75TH ANNIVERSITY HOMECOMING 
Craig said he h as had little 
ble with younger custome rs 
"'10 want to drink hard liqu or. ' 
Business at Sporty's  has ..,toved · "Jllaybe 15 per cent," 
e Feller, manager, said.  But 
about 90 per ce nt of the 
additional business realized since 
1fie law we nt into effect Oct.  1 is 
on the week-ends ,  he added.  
Ted's Warehouse had a 
similar story . Ted Bertuca, 
owner of the establishmen t ,  sai d ,  
"The ruling has helpe d  our I b u s i n e s s  c o n s i d e r  a b  1-y-particularly on weekends." 
Ike Kennard , o'Wner of I ke's  
Little C ampus, said the re had 
been some increase in his 
business, "but not as much as I 
111ticipated ." He wondere d  if 
Eastern stud en ts were tied up 
with mid-term exams. 
"We had several of the m ( 1 9 . 
and 2 0-year olds) the first night . 
But then I guess the newness 
wore off. " 
Whitt's End,  anothe r  b ar ,  
ieported a similar story . Ralph 
Stipes, manager of the bar, said,  
"There has been some increase , 
but not enough to make a 
difference."  
He also note d that the re was 
a "rather· large group" of 1 9  a nd 
20-yea r olds the first day or two, 
rot " they didn ' t  keep it up." 
Stipes said his establishment did 
not usually attract pe ople of this · 
age group. 
"We get mostly pe ople in 
the 2 1 -3 0  age group because of 
the type of entertainme n t  we 
provide ," he explained .  He said 
the entertafo.me nt groups hired 
by Whitt's End does not 11ppeal 
to the younger age group. 
Mike Reyn olds,  an employe 
at  M arty 's ,  said business has 
increased "a little" since Oct. l .  
He said it was most noticeable 
earlier in the month. 
He estimated there was five 
or I 0 per cen t  more business in 
the first tw o weeks after the law 
PACKAGE LIQUOR SALE 
ALL IT EMS CHILLED!! 
SCHLITZ 
$ 1 .55 SIX $5.80 CASE 
FALSTAFF 
$ 1 .25 SIX MILLERS $5.50 
OLD MIL W AUK.EE 
$4.75 CASE 
HAM MS 
$ 1 .50 SIX 
SUPER!! 
SCHLITZ 
''THE B ULL'' 
$3.95 CASE 99� SIX 
B OON E 'S FARM WlrJ\JE 95 ¢ ANN E G R E E N SPRIN G S  W ild Mountain 
S tra wherry H ill 
1h PT. l OO pf. 
LF======J= Yf '==::::::::=====::::::::,..,,peach Creek c ountry e herry No extra charges B erry Frost 
Taxes included in all p rices 
Take a cold six pack, 
GRAND DAD fifth or 1/2 pint to the game. 
1h PT. WALKERS 
VODKA 
NORMALLY 
$ 1 .75 
NOW $ 1 .25 
REG. $2.75 
NOW $2.25 
Watch the Panthers claw St. Joseph 
OPEN TILL I A.M. 
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No boycott 
Homecoming game on 
By Jim Lynch 
There will be · a 1973  
H omecoming game at E as te rn .  
T h e  players de ci ded in a 
team mee ting F riday to play the 
game sche dule d for 2 p . m .  
S a turday agai nst S t. J oseph.  
"The black p l ay e rs we re 
thinking of possibly boy cotting 
the ·game because a bhck quee n  
candidate h a d  o n e  t h ird ! of he r 
votes take n away from he r for 
alleged campaign violations," 
sai d  Tom Ka tsimp alis,  E astern ' s  
ath le tic direc tor, Thursday . 
Diane Wil l i a ms ,  a black 
que e n  can didate who had been 
firs t i n  the ball oting , was 
relegate d to a thi fd place tie by 
the action of the H omec oming 
Ru le s C om mittee an d Elec tion 
C om mi ttee.  
The thr e atened boy cott was 
allegedly to be staged in 
sy mp athy for Williams . 
The p roble m was somewhat 
solve d at 3 p . m . ,  wh e n  Eastern 
President  G ilbe rt C .  Fite,  in 
concurrence with S tu de n t  B ody 
Pre siden t  D on V ogel an d 
Direc tor of the A ffirmative 
Action O ffice J i m mie F ranklin,  
decided th at the re w ould be no 
H ome coming Queen this y e ar.  
The team went i n t o  the . 
mee t ing at aroun d 3 : 20 p . m .  an d 
did not break up un til abou t 4 
p . m .  
May strengthen team 
De an said that the incide n t  
may serve to stre ngthe n the team 
in S aturday 's game . 
"This may be a born b for 
us, " he said.  "This could give us 
the ince ntive to g o ou t the re an d 
really p u t  it to those guys." 
"I t's r ea lly an unfortun ate 
pro ble m ," he sai d .  
K atsimp alis ,  w h o  was a t  the 
m e e t i n g ,  e c hoed Dean's 
stateme n t s. 
Qua rterback Greg Browne gets · off a pass from his  own end 
zone desp ite p ressure from an I l l inois Sta1e defensive player last 
weekend at Normal. (Photo· by Scott Weaver) 
w ould n ' t  be ou t the re practicing "This c ould really get the 
righ t now. ' team up.  They could go ou t 
Katsimpalis_ saidhe w as glad tomorrow an d stick it to S t . 
the team h ad decided not to 
boy cott the game · a n d that the 
affair would n ' t  re ally damage 
th e team morale . 
"I ' m  really happy . that they 
go t . the ir d ifference s  cleare d  up 
an d are ready to" play football . 
They are a good group of men 
an d some thing like this 
shoul dn't  stan d  in their way ," he 
sai d .  
J oseph's," s ai d  Katsim p alis. 
"We're going out the re to play 
f o o tball tom orrow," / said 
quarterb ack S teve Hagenbru ch.  
GOOlfUSED 
. FURNITURE 
Dishes�A ppliances 
�A ntiques 
I t  wasn't  so mu ch h ard "W_e- Buy · Sell1 • Trade 
f e elings as misun derstand ings . The 8uggy'Shed 
tha t  the play e rs talke d abou t  at 
19.th & Marshall the meeting, he said . .  
Mattoon, Ill. 
Hooters go to Circle, 
· boycott not planned 
Apparently there will not be 
a boy co t t  of S a turday ' s  soccer 
game against Chicago Circle by 
the bla ck socce r  play e rs ,  M rs. 
Fritz Telle r ,  wife of he ad soccer 
coach F ritz Telle r ,  said Friday . 
The team le ft E astern at 4 
p .m . F riday to trave l  to C hicago . 
This year's socce r  squad has 
seve n black me mbers : J oe 
O n s o n g o - K e n y a ;  D o n  
H a l e - J a m a i c a ; I v o r  
R o l l i c k - B a r b a d o s ; N i c k 
E s t i v e r n - H a i t i ;  J o e 
N u n o o - G h a n a ; I s s a c  
Kuffour- Ghan a ;  an d King 
Brimah-Ghana.  
Only- Onsongo , H a le ,  an d 
R ollick were sche duled to m ake , 
the road trip as the othe r four 
are injure d .  
B rimah sai d  that the 
uninjured black players hadn ' t  
decided whe the r or n o t  t o  
boy cott bec_ause they · we re 
w aiting for the decision 
President Fite , Dr. Jimmi 
F ranklin,  and Don V ogel on 
H ome coming elec tion. 
"I think Joe (Onsongo 
went with the team because no 
one c ontacted him abou 
b oy cotting," said B rimah.  
Brimah also sai d ,  "The bla�k 
playe rs on the soccer team felt 
an obligation to E astern'• 
b l a c k s  b y  c o n s i d e r i n  
boy cotting. H owever, C oac 
Teller couldn ' t  un derstand this." 
M rs.  Teller said that her 
husband had calle d one black 
player to fin d ou t if he was 
going to Chicago with the team 
an d the answer was yes. 
She also said that Tellet 
contacted two othe r players that 
don' t usually go on road trips so 
that if the black players 
decided to boy cott,  they would 
be available . 
;ow. ··-.a;-..a;w..a..-....:.-..;--;a..,..,..a,_..a;,...,._:l:_.S._.:I '5 w. !! •• :;: •• :r. .. :r. .. :r. •• ,:r. .. :r. •• :r. .. !r. •• :ir ........ :;: ........ .. ,:;:,,:;: ... .... .... ... . � - This Homecoming · 
� · come visit Eastern Illinois '  � most complete and intriguing: � 
D, ...... ,, .... ·.;o·.··-.,.2:,�ef.�,,!f.,gr��gw.1� �lii!.ilRt��!,@·=·=�,,, ,,L 
: , a _ 1 0% OFF L� l': • u � QUIL TS, 
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tom orrow re a dy to play ," he 
said.  "A fter the mee ting, all the 
play e rs went  to practice . 
"These guys w an t  to play · 
football. If they did n ' t ,  they 
Send the News 
home 
I to Mom. 
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EVERYONE! 
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A S URE 
WINNER 
E VER Y  
TIME! 
PAGLIAl 'S P IZ.ZA 
. . . ,-. - - -� . . .. 'FOR- D E L IVERY SERV I C E  PHON E 345-3400 
4 p.m.-l a .m.  Sunday thru Thursday 
4 p.m.-? a.m . Friday. a_11d . .  �turday 
..•... .-., •••.••••••••••. 
. 
- � 
Hamburgers 20 ¢ ea . 
, · (No limit) 
Regular 35 ¢ ea . 
SATURDAY ONLY! 
' ' h .  
f titP-
C OU N TRY 
�: C H O O I  
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